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At t.hc Pohang Institute of Science and Technology 
(POSTECH) &sign studies for a 2 GrV synchrotron light 
sonrcc art- in progress. It, is fully funded by the Pohang Iron 
8 St,crl Company. Ltd (POSCO). The storage ring lattice has 
a 1% pc+od TBA struct,urr with separa?.ted function bending 
magnc>ts. -4s a unique light source facility in Korra it is aimed 
iit providing a wide rang? of radiation spectrum. 

Introduction 
A 2 GrV synchrotron light source projrct is in progress in 

Pohang, Korea. III April, 198&, 74 billion WON (zTJS$llOM) 
w:lh donated by POSCO. Subsequently. the POSTECH formed 
a task forcr team to carry out design studies of a 2 GeV syn- 
chrot,ron light source. Construction is scheduled to be com- 
pl(+cd by the end of 1993. 

The PLS sysiclm consists of a storage ring and a full energy 
c‘l(sctron linac. The st,ora.ge ring is abont 276 m in circumference 
ant1 has a 12 period Triple Bend Achromnt (TBA) structure 
with flat ficald brnding magnets. Our initial design goal for the 
storage ring calls for 2 GeV in energy, 100 mA in current (for 
m~~ltibunch motlc*), and lo-70 nnl rad in rms natural emittance. 
The st,orage ring should be able to sul)ply synchrotron radia- 
tion continuously for no lpss than 5 hours. However, it is our 
\visll to 1)~ able t,o upgrade tllc, facility for a 2.5 GeV operation 
somct ini? in the futllre. and therefore many of the linac and 
storages ring param~+ers havr been &)srn t,o cope with these 
i’iltnre requirrment,s. Two bcamlin~s per each bending mag- 
ncyt will bc able to provide the users with t,ot,xl 72 bramlines 
for photoemission. SEXAFS, Diffraction Crystallography, EX- 
AFS, SAXS experiments. etc.. At the center of the two straight 
srctions, two inscartion devices are planned to br installed for 
Diffraction, EXAFS, and Topography exprrimcnts. 

Design studies for the injector linac is underway in collab- 
oration wit,11 the Inst,itute of High Energy Physics (IHEP) in 
Beijing, People’s Republic of China. 

In this paper, we introduce the overview of our PLS 
projrct. We describe parameters for the storage ring lattice, 
vacuum system, RF system. magnet power supply, control sys- 
tem. ct,c.. 

Stora,ge Ring Lattice 
Design parameters for the storage ring lattice are shown 

in Table I. The storage ring latt,iccs has a TBA structure with 
12 super-period. Total length of the ring is about 276 meters. 
Taking illto account 2.5 GeV operation in the future. all the 
magnets are designed to provide a.dequate fields for operation 
between 2 ant1 2.5 Gc\‘. A field of 1.21 T~sla was ch~st’n for 2.5 
GeV operation which resulted in a 1.2 m-long bending mag- 
net. One noteworthy feature of the PLS TBA lat,ticc is that 

it employs a separated function magnet. This is different from 
the conventional TBA lattice in which the bending magnet has 
a gradient to give vertical focusing and to reduce the natural 
emittance. 

Fig. 1 shows the behavior of the lattice parameters. For 
a third-generation machine like the PLS storage ring, it is im- 
portant to be able to provide a wide range of tuning capability. 
This need becomes especially pronounced when a storage ring 
is operated with insertion devices. The lattice shown in Fig. 1 
enables us to control p functions and tunes wit,hout modifying 
beam emittance significant,ly.( II 

Table I Storage ring parametc,rs 

Tunes 
Circumference 
Natural emittance 
rms beam size 
Damping time 
harmonic number 
rms bucket height 
chromaticity 

v, = 14.28, Yy = 8.1s 
276.96 m 
13.6 nn1,ra.d 
ci, = 0.37 mm, oy = 0.16 mm 
T, = 17.9 msec, 7~ = 8.9 msec 
462 
2.4 % 
Ez = -22.8, (, = -17.6 
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Fig. Lattice functions for one cell 

Magnet System 
The storage ring magnet system consists of 36 bending 

magnets, 120 quadrupoles, 48 sextupoles, and some (possibly 4) 
skew quadrupoles, correction magnets, and injection magnets. 
-4 lmm-thick ultra low carbon steel sheet made hy POSCO 
will he used as a core material of t.he dipole magnet because 
of it,s high satllration indu&on. small hysteresis. and modest 
coercive force. Its magnetic and mechanical properties are un- 
der examination. The lamination sheet will be punched with 
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a precision of 10 micron along the edge of the pole tips. The 
pun’hing as well as the fabrication of t,llca coil will be cnrricd 
out by a local company in Iiorca which has expcricnc(’ in this 
field. Fig.2 shows the t,ypical quadrnp& Inagn<>t, design. 
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Fi4. 7 Cross-srction of the storage ring quadrxlpole - 

Vac11r1111 SwtcYll 

St,air&ss st~l 316 LK was cllosell iI8 the VR(‘IIUIIl cllaInlxT 

mat,rG;ll. This specific choice has IW(W made hecausr of its 
r*xcelknt x-ac11um and mechanical prolx’rties. Thermal issllcs 
may bccc~nic~ an important, collsitl(xltion wit,h stainless steel. 
Protection of t,hc vacuum chnmlxr from a misdirected phot,on 
bcnm produced in t hr insertion dcvicc rr,gion will be providctl. 
A schematic diagram of a sc‘ctor of the storage ring is shown 
in Fig. 3. This figure, also showy thca photon absorbers which 
m11l mterccl)t most of the unused phot,onh. Tllc, distribut,ion of 
tllcx branding lllilgll<‘tz radiation polvcr tlnorlgli oiic sector of tlic 
ring is Ao\vn ill Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 3 Scllcmatir diagram of vacu,un cha~nl~crs for one cell 

Magnet Power Sul)~,lr Svstrm 
.A stability of 50 ppm is tllc, design goal for tlic, PLS l~ntl- 

ing magnets a11t1 q\~adrupolcs. Tll~ r,luxxani stwbilit,y inclutks 
c.ffrct s tlu? to normal po\vcr-liii~ fluctuations, load I-ariations, 
i’onl~x~n~‘Ilt tlrifts, ant1 tenq)craturc coc+icic7it s ov(‘r the raiig(’ 
from 10°C to 40°C’. X11 36 lxxtling magnc>t3 arc’ ekct,ric~ally 
pow~rc~l in st,rivs I ,? II illlg (3 ’ (1. .I I”“‘u srlpI)lJ. systc*nl conhist,ing 
of a 12-p&r rcctificr wit,11 an LC filter alit1 a sc,ries transistol 
l)anlr. Each quatlrnpole grollp locatcxl in the dispersivc~ section 
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Fig. 4 Distribution of t,he bending magnet radiation on one sector 
of the vacuum chamhcr wall 

is also powerc,d by a single ~x~cr sul)l)ly. Howcvcsr, the re- 
maining quadrupoles locstcd ill t,hr iioil-dispersivcx section are 
individually powered by separate supplirs. This is to allow 
easy control of the laktice functions, especially when insertion 
devices are placed in thr straight, section. rlt this timr, it is 
our plan to have most of the power supplies manufacturc~d by 
local companirs undrr our technical slIpport. 

RF S\-stctm 
The RF system in a storage ring must supply c~~~~glt volt- 

age to cover ViGous c’nrrgy losses arising from bcndiiig magnet 
radiation, ID radiation, cavity ohmic loss. parasitic mo(l(~ loss 
and some other miscellaneous liipht~r mode loss. Also being 

considtxretl during t,he initial design st,age is t,hr choice of RF 
frcqucncy. At, this point, 500.5GS ?vlHz has ~XYW selected as 
the accelerating frc,cl\lcncy of t,hc itor;lgc ring. For t,his frr- 
ql~ncy~ thrrc arp sc,veral pro\~n cavity tltssigns, ~1~11 as Dares- 
bury, IcEI<, ALS, ant1 BESSI’. Stutlicx OII the diffclrc,ncc in their 
designs in view of t,hcx PLS ring are in progress. and a final dr- 
cision on the selection of thcx ca,l-ity t!.l)? will br 111adr shortly. 

C011tr01 Svstc~lll 

The host computer will st‘rv<’ R’i il l1lRCllill~’ ~Ollt~lol CO111- 

Ixltcr iiud also a genrxral 1”lrpc>x c‘onlI)~lt,c~r. M7(, xvi-ill lls(’ a 
l’ALX 8550 for the, 1io:t comlniter uiitl tlic conipllting power G 
1IIPS will 1~ adc~quatc- to I)~-rform tllis OK-line jol)h while car- 
rying out the, rorltirlc, control of tllct accc~lcrator at the, same 
timr. Thr> op(-rating systc>m of tllc, 110~: ronll)llt(~r Lvill I)(, 1’11s. 
PLS will use a V.U station, SUK, an(l AI’POLO workstations 
as a consok computc>r which will fc,wt IIrc l-4 hlIPS of CPU 
*xnvc’r, high rcsollltion color graphics ;u1(1 a millti-window sys- 
tem. Tllc, olxrnting system of the cons& computc%r will be 
IWS or some version of UKIX. All of tlxs console computer 
will 1~~ coiiiirct~rd to a host compiltc7 nl~tl process computers 
throrlgh ETHERNET. Four proccx (.onlplltcrs Jr-ill 1~ engaged 
in csccnting most of the accrlrrator ~~rntrol programs writt,en 
in C or Fortran (Illring the> olx~ratioll. Thrc~ of tllcxl will be 
in charge of ili,jrction systcxili. storaKc> ring ilii(l lxlaln line. ant1 
OIlC will SWVC aS tllc faclllt,y I)C3Clitl]) ;IIitl ~~nqplll tlr~<~loplllrllt. 

DEC’s MICRO VAX II will 1 IC llW1 ilS 1X”“‘“S co1r1putrr ant1 

\:MS environmrnt will 1i~lI) to maintail tll? softLyarc> rcsourcc 
compat,ibilit,y wit,11 the ho?t computer. Fig. 5 shows the, PLS 
cont,rol systc~i iiclt\vork. 
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Fig. 5 PLS cont,rol system network 

Iniection Svstcni 
Wf> have consitlcrctl two alternatives for the> injection 

sc~llc3~~c: dircx? injection system froul full energy liuac v(‘rsus 
c.o:lvc~ntic)nal lixtc-boostkr synchrotron system. \lic h;lvC now 
tl~~citlcrl to ruq)loy tlirect injection from full cmcrgy linac with 
icclmical collaboration from t,hc IHEI’ group of thr People’s 
Rc>l,lll)lic of China. At thr mom~~nt, d+qi stIltlies for a 2 GrV 

liili~c is undc:.way. A 220 n-long space has been allocated for 
l)lacc9mlt tlf the h&r~nrrgy irl,ject,or. 

Summa.ry 
The PLS project is underway. It, consists of a full energy 

linac and a storage ring. Th e 1 inac is planned to be ready 
for operation by the end of 1992, and the design study is in 
progress. The storage ring is, at the moment, designed for a 
2 GeV operat,ion hut will he capable of being upgraded to 2.5 
Gel’ capacity in the future, without too much modification. 
PLS facility is intended to give an impet,us not only t,o s&x- 
tific research at the Pohang Institute of Science & Technology 
but also to the whole scientific communit,y of Korea. When 
completed, this will be the first large scale science research fn- 
cility ever built in Korea with the funds provided by a private 
company. 
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